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Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Arlana &okirig
Airport
Arabic Pro~e~'
, 10-30-1l-QO p.m. A.S_T. on
Vletre Band. .
Gennan Pto~me: . .
11,00-11-30 p.m.· AcS:T. on 19
Metre Band.
French prograJDmme~'
11-30-12-00 p.m.·, A.S,T.
\letre Band.
KABUI;.:-DELm
Dep, 10-00 Arr. 16-40
KABlJL.-;.BEffiUT
Dep, 11-00 Arr.•19-10
ARRIVALS:
KANDAHAR-KABUL
Dep 7-30 Arr. 9-30
Dep. WOO Arr. 12-30
I~IJ.o~ta_"a~
~Telephon,e~(
5-00-5-30 pm. three times a week
9-00:9-45 p.m. Sunday classiool
and light music, aJ+ernating
weeks
llrdu Ptogramm~:.
. ~
10-00-11-00 p.m. AS.T. on 25
\letre Band.
DEPARTURES:
KABUI..-KANDAHAR
.il l r Sa'rule lzS
6-00-6-30 p.rn. AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Snort'Wave,
. Third EngUsh ,Pro~e; ,
'6-30-7,00 p.m. A:S.T.~t~ GMT
on 63 Metre Band""' - .
News, 6"~3'1; MuSic &:37~;
Commentary,~9; Music 6:4~_
~-OO
Jahld
Mahmood
I Parwan
'\ Kabul
FarYabit
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... _ " .., ... "': -' _~-~;;rg;:-::--.....,%$!~£{~~~~....;;<.."'..c:-, ." 5 -, - .,', " ~~; T&.V~~::. :~~'-' -,:' .," :.- .~. '- ~., ',' ..,..~ " =./~~~~j(~filil¥:·· ~~::.,,~KAJUL ~l1M£S .- ; :., ~~-.=>~.,;:~ ..::-Ql~,: -,;:t.,.~ <. -.PQ~AL 5 ~ ,;'~~I¢~~,ff ,>~~~~~:ti~:~~,:..±;<;~:;~'t'-i> .G~~Mx~~~s : -~~ ::.~",.~~~r;,;.~TI().~.A~ Df~I.~~\:}~~:~~:~~;:tfti'§)~~, . AGENCY' . '. I am naRPy. _to riiform-'yuu"thaf, ,'>~- PART IV' purpose, .-C(M)per~on wi~ILtlte: ::~ ::-'.' .',"":;' :"-J.- ~v'-:''':':~ ~->'.:"Ed1tar.~., '< o~ the-' whoIt I ~ ~llY pt~sed:.and. -gwu:dians. If- ~.rences Governme,nt .an~ :adop?o~ Ilf th..~ .,~ . -:.", .:: - ~ ~ ;; :. '';'''>';:::;"~"Sa~uddinK-UShkii:ki Wltlr.~ur rQ~~!n- :schtl?IS and shO~d -~19P among:. t~achers v.aluable. Id~.as Of ,thell' 'P~~gr~S:' 1*T~·:::· ~~ :_.<'{l!!!'~"A~WC·EQUItM ' KabUl UmvemtY. ,: Th~ Afgh:m:and if tlieU' -ranks are -diVIded or Slve sov~relg11; I am sure that.,- ,';''': - ..~. ~_. ~'~~~_ .S. Khalil -" y:outh,.'has ",·~~"ta~tJ:rc#cher~xenera-I discipliile. and 'adinuiis- you will like to know the iinppi'- '::: '.' :._'. ~ ...Cr '/A:::~~.:".~ ~~_-Address:-: ~e With. Jionour' .an$!",h~·_alwa.~~ti-ve-laws' are Ignored I:!}ld, sum- tant points, of this change from.'_ Yesl;~cffii' -"'!St:"1-:"" ~L.~ -:;~- . 'Jqy'Sheer..:i, .0 .acte~-':W,!ihf~_c8!1~_~d!!ntlY ~1Y, if mi(understanding .cr~ps our"point of view. < • " i 'ar' "~" ~cam~~ Edi-KabUl,'~ _ , upon t!te:.!!dVice:~_his tead'eTS.} mtQ relations. ~tw~en the- D~~- A gen~r~~ survey of' future ~~_fi~t~~",\~~rt.',~: oafghB.?TelqraphiC AadiesJ; • - h~~t~ ~e, too; our"y~ung:tOrs pf:.~ucatlOn, School·PrmcI- changes wtthm ,the framework of . '1{ -l1!!" .:.l!~~ry'-"~UJ.1tIY. It~ KabUl"; ~ - " peoPIe~W0Ul9 up~?l~ these i:r,!t:c:ma ,palS; ~ucationists and the public, a Constitutional Monarchy woU!d ;:'t ::as; ~,~~~:t!"~lli~I~~'ex-Telepbfmfos:"'-_ ,- ~ ':. !II th~ ~~ts:·~~-actjons.. in _tba~ case· educational alIairs be as follows:
. -i dis ~~ w ~ :~~~!Ul~dered~494 ,{ExtoL O:r-. Thel~,~ ~~ E~~ot;l are bOund to s~r: .1, therefore,.' (1) Separation of the thi:ee'1lr-. n pe~b.!~. :f.o,rel~. :>c~.ne~cy- -22851' ,{4; 5:md 6.' ',k?Ow I~t, . educational' 1llS_ti~ request 'YOU 'to :maintain cordial gans of State from each other and IDe..t'S·· ~~t12c~~,,~at~s; .-likeSiilaalaH_,Ra' :' ,tlODS 1filv.e',a .'well-defined- and CO'OPeration ;Unorig yourselves. their consolidation with the help.. g arqs" . ~'<~~;f(JreignAFGHANISTAN,:" _~cred task to >~ccomplish;',tblS All ~~ us hav~ oIily-one duty to c(tf law. ; cun:.ency." ,~o~,::-t~~:,;/~ythingYearlY: . A{; 200' Ul~lu~ .the ttainlJl& oJ our:y'outli 'J)erlonn. namelY :the training of (2} Formulation and .enforce- e¥ for. thiLaayancell!~t.of-their.' Half Yearly Af.'150- ~deq~.p'ping.~hemwithsclentifu::~dten,and'YQutli, • Why. tben ment of laws to preserye the:ecM~c..~n~;u~~ustrlal.Pl{ins._QuarterlY. .... . ,Af. 'BO· . ~ow~dge. :~~~-ore the educa:: shOlild.-we, who are dedicnted to rights of the individual ~d,'" dg aD!st~ s ~,r~ fniit, conti-- FOREIGN ~~ 'es~bUStinients shotiId not.our .countrY's progress, alloW mis- society. ,~ue .th~ .ectitd..n~,: IS,'.onEt ~uch:Yearly . "$ 15'- 'be .a~Qw~~ -to'-~come-are~ 'for. understandUig,. animosities and (3) Granting a large share to .I!e~ whi~.k~ps. ~- large percent-Half Yearly - '~i' 8, .,.~liticiU:..~ontes~ cn~,..r 1io,n9t·differen~ to' fn.terfe~ 'in this the nation ~ the- administrative .~ge o~~~e:P:d.P:!!l.~tl!)~:b~::Some, QuarterlY' . ' .. , :.JF; 5 '-:'.Wish ~ ~ourJ?QIlg people, turn:-' great ~I;c to, whicll .is. tied the aff,airs of the cOUIltry in accord~ ~pl~,are engaged'~n;;l~~ a'f~- SubsCription from abroad - ,ed:. ~!O. tools. ~n unscrupuI?us counttY'6~future? IUs not enough a~ce with the principles of. .n:l~ ~r th~ o~cliar~~d ~t ~J.~uc­will be accep~ by CheciU5 .:-~Qs 'Wlth ~eque~t co~sl~n !-0r. ';18. to make sure that students IDIC democarey. and the pos~tive tlOn, whi~e. o~~ers .:a,?l· a,.- livingof local currency at tlie om. ' of, ili9~ht. and damage, tc : theIr l'ecelve edUC11¥on and escape ccn- needs of the tunes and enVU"on- !ro.m fnll~ ~XPOl!. -.F:urthermore,cial dollar E:xChange rate. ~., acadeuuc car-eer '-!>ecause self~~- fusion :of th<?Ught; we.sbduld also ment. It lS,one of~ the ~counttY!;)l!lport-PriJited 'at~- . terest, ~rsonal_, designs, the,'('wt not '-forget" ~hers outside the (4) Adherence to and full sUP:'-an~.e~port ltems... ~1-GOvemmeat "PriIltiDclloase ~ ...ot~~ty ~nd Cl!mu:;ed.~lit!- sPhere of ~<!ucahon. On the con- port for the tenets. of the sacred" .' - ~'"" -' " .: ""- - ' cal Idea.s._ what~ver !lIay be their trary. at thiS time when there is Islamic faith and dissemination' Ther¢fore. .said the _' ed~torialII''-S"UL- '. 'TI~.-IC:~ . S?ur~> l~aQ ...to-;,un~esirable. inter- ~ of rbange_and vast :plan.<; for of the idea of obedienc.!! .to law_'every e~c:'rt sho~d.liauna~ to·see,~ ". ~.- l'Upt~.Pns m ~duc~l;ion. Al,though _r ?ur social li!e are under way. it a,nd ,respec.t. for sonstructive na- ~at fr~t .~~d, to. '"foreign~, '- -c~ot bel!e.ve. -that~ educated IS up to the men .and women tea- tIonal traditions.
. - markets _IS,:ln.accprdance With in~JPLY: 29, U63. . ._. yo!ith can }Jecome' tools in.. t~e ch~rs and all others employed in -(5) Expansion of .educational t~rnat.ional"siahda[dS: 'The' fruit, . ;~andso of -oUie.rs)m~ fiotsa~ and offici~_apd private,organizaticns facilities, ~m:npaig~ against il?:, eJqlQrt: :~~.: -~. -. :~,TBE-"CONFRONTATION" -Jets:un. -of the .flooa of Clrcum- to thmk about therr own future teracy, trammg, Without any (fu: ihe!~fore .It,15, U!IPGI'tant to dis-The "cobirontation" ,between stances JiS ~eH as .qu('Jtiom.:~le and the future 9[' ~heir country. crim~ation whatsoever. healthy, cuss .:matters. re~ted til ,pkkmg,PreSident Sukarno--of indoneSia and se~h<ldeas, y(~t I w0uld like Th~y should, prepare themselves, well-l!1formea and well-mtegrated pacJting an~ ~xport of this com-and Tunku Abdul Rahman of !oU to please be car,eful a~ams.t for a new social lif,,, and cevelop youth, and expansion of vocati~ modity. ,~~Malay '. to'take la . -~nfil!I'atfl?n ·-by..selfish, a'1d design- a.. spirit of tmity_and oneness nal, scientific and technical edu- .
_
_ a 18 .' ? ~ ~n mg ~rsons ~~' undesil'¥ble Ideas- among theIn3elves. L('gi~l.a:bon' cation. , ~a~ is- why ibi Ministry ofTu~Y'. The two:, leaders; ,an~ mfiuen~esm~the s..:hools and .alone can ne,ver solve {;ur diflicul- (6) To fight poverty and hun- CO!JlIDerce organized a meeting'ofalo~~ ~.th' the ~d~t of the Universit~. O~ th.e otlier hand, ties because it JS. the individual gel' ~y developing. a~iculture, ~ key pers6nnel-ofcthe fruit businessPhilippmes, Will. discuss- the I request teac!lers and Profes- '.vIW mU?t eillorce and obey with provmg communicatiOns, proVId- from Kandahar. and Mazar Pro-. formation of Malaysia Federa- SOl'S to try"in a gentlen1enly mc.."l- Ll11 comp_rehension 'and in a so- ing employment for the people vinoos,' to discuSs. 'related prolrtio~ , . !IiiI', ~d .y.rith<l~IU, rl'alizat;on of cial spi,i~ the l::Jws 'whIch are pas- an~ encouraging private enter- l~ms:' J'be '~ditoriaI singled outAn agreement -has already tpe~l mo~al, obtig~'ttons. t~ so1~e .sed. ,SocHll ;:hang~ .-and progt:ess pnse. p,ackirig as .the -most important,-been reaChed between 'the SOCial probl.e~. f?€ed t~ stuJe:t, s demand a _new scmt" full raith, .f7) To fig~t rem?rsel~ssIY and' problem. Afgnan fr~itsit said, -arearti <>ri" .' cludiri' apd to,.offer them constructive selflessness and 1I;1tellect1tal m2tu- Wl.thout respite agamst Ideas and very delicate and one of the fiDestp ~ con~~ ex ~,g guidance, If teaci:.teis sheuld en- rity. " ' those classes which w1)rk against qualiiY. ,They cannot. witbstandBz:uneI, an~:was Slgned ,ear-ll~.~~vour'with a. hr.:-ad mind anti ' It was for t~ re~n tbat r t~e coun~ry's aspirations and na- rough hant:lijDg ai1d it i~ importantthis month m LOt:loon: 'P.reai- m ascordan~. w~th ,t~e needs .and ask~d Kp15uI Umverslty. to }Iol~ tlOnal unity. . th~tAruits reaCh foreign, marketsdent St.ijta.rno has scud ~t T~Ulr-el;Ilents of the tm.'les.anrl en- sem!1?-ars, ~onferenc.es and ~lenti-
. ' .' In th~ same condition as whenTunku has -b!"oke~ a.' proID.lSe- vrronrne~., then ~ am sure t~at fic d~cussI?ns WIth a .Vlew to (8) To P?rsue a p~licy whicb picked. Sorting of fruit is another'whiCh the'Indonesian .' leader persons WIth tIlt~no.r motives, wno thro~vmg lIght u~n SOCIal, eco- would attam the. nghts of the~problem .which shoiJld' b~ taken'claims was made . uuring a~-are genera~ Jess-rrtformed t~ n?~lc. and. e~ucatl~al problems. peopl.e of Pakhtumst~. into considet:.ati~n:during the' pio-meeting the'two had in ToKyo the teac!rlng ~l)m!?U~l~Y. _wI.ll ~lmlJ.atlY. It IS'tIle duty.of well- (~) To fellow. a pol~cy· o.f neu- cesses of packiiig, transpo'rtation1 t M Th' . , never succeed ,10 attalnmg thelT mfo.rrned and ,educated per~ns,to traltty, and fn~ndshl~.wI~h all and marketirig. Various kinds ofas ay.. ~ same .pro~ pllIpOse.. _' . . 1 try, ~~triJctlv~ly :an~ WIth d~ c~lUntnes and act~ve utilization. of grapes, for instance; Shoula n~t be'Was repeated ~ a m:e~g ~t- EducatIOn neen.s ,tne. C<hopera- termmatIon to iristil mto - their aId offered by fnendly countnes. packed together, because the'more .ween ~ foreIgn mInlsters __ of lic.n,of ~not only teache.r~" but alSo less-.informed b~othe~ aDd sisters '
. delicate'varieties will be spoiled.IndoneSIa, Malaya )ind _.the of the st.utlents anrl.therr- prrents the Idea .of umty, slhgleness of (To be contInued) '. . :Philippines last June. ' -:. ' ~ } '.' ' '
_. Str~ngthebing - ,the . economicfO~~h~~~~~~:J:~~:>R~PORT ,~ND, j{ECOMMEN DATtONS ~ OF ~~~~~ ~~~b1~~a~~~hr:~~ ~~:
.~~~~t:J ~hich~~: ~~_ch~e;~3, -, '5. "·E.·, ASIAN, FOREIGN-'· "MINI·STERS ~iS~~~:r ~r~~~p~;~ ~~~~tr~:~~
- ~~~avete=o~~t :v~;:~'T,O:'-~H.E·iRRESPECTIVE 'HEA 9S ',OF STATE ~a:~~sce~~!,;~~~e"SiheWh~~. f th 1" if th ' " . - .
chard OWt1e"s m an mdirect waymme or., emSfLves . ,~ey < ~' '.( :: ' PUT D . '
_ . ~et t:Dore direct· measures of~'ti~an~ to Jtom Ththe Mne:-v .redeSr~-. Malaysia And North Borneo Philippines to continUe to 'pusue ensure the security and stability. sal~dtanhce nee~eq.at present, cohclu-~n or no. e 8 m ,a.. Q.m- 10. The ,MinisterS· reaffumedit in accordance with ihterna-~o~ the area. • e t e editonalmIt was held' fOF the- pnmary their' coUritneS' adher~ce to the tionallaw and the principle of the Meeting' Of Heads Of Government
.
purpose of settling: :th~~ diffef- ,principle ·of '~-determinationpaciffc settlement of ctisputes. ...' ~~s,terday',s ~eywad, hi ,its edi-ences between Indo~esla and for t1ie peoples of non-self gover- lbey agreed that incluSion of 14. The Miillsters agreed to re- ton~l .<iealt ~t~ the problem ofthe Phi'lipp~es, 'and ,aJ.so sev~- nmg. teJ?torieS.. In this.c.on~ext, 1{orth Bor;neo in the Fed~on CQmme~d that a meeting of their atta~nmg:on~'.s rIghts. It. is.~ ~s-,-ral differences with Mal~a, IndOneSia ~d the Pliilippmes. of MalaYSIa w.ould ,noto pr~Ju~ce resl!..echv~ Hea~ of Government ~abh~.hed. fact .that 'an, In~~dualconcerning the formation of a stated. that._ they woti:ld .welcome· either the claim or'.~ nght be held m Manl1a not later than ?r a, ~~tlO~ h~ ,t~ ~e~d ~'h~t,f d t' hich will 'te the f-ormation of- MiiliiysUl 1>1"0-' there under, Moreover, m . the the end of July 1963. • ~s cEl!lsldered hiS or. Its rights, ande ~ra lon. w um 'vided the Slq)PQt't of the people .context "of. their close association.. if ?e~essary nght for' :that right.M~ya,.Sm~apore ·the Borneo of the ·Borneo territories is as- the thi'ee countries agreed to ex- 15. The Ministers expressed ThIS I~ true be~,ause along withTerntones of Sarawak and certaihe<f by an independent and ert thar'best endeavourS-tcfbring satisfaction over the atmosphere human dignity, and virtue{'1hereNorth Borneo. . impartial au,thoritY;t.he Secretary-'the claim to a just and, expedi.- of brotherlineSs and cordiality exist in hiin some innate vices asIt will be interesting < ,toc~id of, t!le United 'Nations tious solution by peaceftil means, wbiCh pervaded their meeting .we~l. ~ - -'observe Just what stand the or"his repr_esentative, such as negotiation, -cOncil11tion;~d considered it as a COI!fi1'ma- . . .' ,Tunku will adopt in regards to 11.,TJ.1e· Feder?tio.n of. M~lliya arbitration,' Dr judicial settlement tIon of their close fraternal ties- ,~~d; for :l!.~~ce, is. 'a' yicethe demand made by.president.e~ressed-appr~a~l9Bf{lr his, ~t~ as ·well as. ,other pea~.~e~ and as a happy augury foI' .the ~hl~ .tempts In~Vlduals. and n~",­Sukarno Undoubtedly~ fact tltude of IndonesIa and the Philip- of the parties' own ChOl~m·con- success of future consultations t~ons to, USllI'P--,other people!i, • . . ,pines. and undertook:to ,coDSult formity with the ClUn'tef.-of the, among their leaders. rIghts. Per~aps it'· is this, contra-.;IS that some soz:t of ·an~ the British GOvernment- and the United Nations and the B8.Q.dung 'diction existing withiri mali, saidment was rea~ed.~ ~e Governments of the BOrneo, ter- Declaration. . , .' ' .l6. The Ministers agreed to the ed!1o;rial, Jhat· has' brought'Tokyo and sinillar ManIla ritories 'with a view to ·inviting·, place on record their profound ab~ut' 'gElverntn~nts.'and internao:j"meetings that before"the Fede..: the 'Secretart-GeneriU '. 'of the 13. In particular, coJi8iderjng appreciation of and gra.titude for tional ,'organiiations. to-'see ithat"ration was -formed it wotild be United Nations or hiscrepresenta- tbe close hiStorical ties between the statesmaIilike efforts of Pte- the fights of JnQfviduaJs and ,na-.j-determined.whether or not' the tive ~ take the necessary ~tePs the peoples of the Phili~pines ~d si.d~t ~acap'ag~ w~ose cour;lge, tions are 'respeCted.. . 'o les -of various' terntorieS;in order to, ascertain the Wishes NortliPBomeo as well ~:-'-ibm 'VlSlon and IDSPU'abon not only "
. _.
~pi~arilY 'the peonies' of 9f the people ,!f. th.ese terr~tori~s g~~aphicaJ ....Propin9~,_ 1he ~,cili~ted 'th~ holding of thi:s. The P~kht~is!~i natio~" fon-. • . Z"... ·12.- The- Philippmes made It Mihisters agreed that-lll the'e~t histonc Meetmg but also contri- tmued the editorial, have realized~ronel1 was. mteres~ In: Jom-.clear ~t its position of the in- of ,North. Borneo: joining· the. prp- buted towards the, achievement this fact, that eve11' one !!as.tomg the. new. federation OJ; n~t. elusion of North Borneo' in the pb$ed Federation of~ the for the ·first time of a unitY of demar4l :an.d .iight for ,his, rights. 'The deadline ~or the forma- Federation of MalaYsia -is subject Government of the latter ,and.:the purpose and a~ of common That i.s wQY there' are meetingstion of the Federation'baS been- to the fuial·outcome Of tne PIiilip- Government of the . Philippines ,dedication among the peoples of and jirgas held;,·thtougn~ut that'set for Augus~ 31. Although-pine.~Un to NortIi Borneo. "~e should-maintain·~ ptomo~ the~aliiya, Indonesia and the Philip- co~tiy'in or~er"~to ~i~e _and o!-, Ministers took note;of tbe-F!hilip- luimiony and -the 'frieDdlY rela-pmes.
.ganlZe'for the :restoratIon,ot·their(CcmtCL·an pap_f) pine claUn and'the·~o~ 'the' tions subsisting"in th~ t:t!gion,tx? ,(~td: on 'Pare::3j: ~, ,~ ~
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